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I. ]NTEODUCTIOIT

I. rach of Lhe rrogress repol l-s on Lhe resrruc-,uring of Lne econonic anG
social secLors of tne United NaLjons sysLen, sutni Lted by the Secre L ary -General
follovin,q the adoption of ceneral Assembly resolution 32/L9T @/f978/ff8,
N/1979/8r, 4/33/\10/Rev.t " A/3\/n6, E/1979/32 and E/1979/ral), has inctuded
a sumnar:r account of measures being tahen at both the int ergovernnent al and
secretarj.at .Levels relevant to the implen:entation of section IV, as ',+e11 as
^!r.ar FA] 4+-n -'-'.i-i^'-. o. Lh|r Fnhaw ,n ..1-.r -Fsn.l r.1.inn er^ee_ninJ] srructures
for regional and interregiona-l co. operarion (see -conon:ic and Socia-L Council
resolutions fgTB/1\ and. 1979/6\ and General Assembl-y resolutions 33lZAP and,
3\/za5).

2. The present report" however, constitutes the first attenpt nade, since the
adoption of resolution 32/L97 " to analyse the over -af1 inplications of the
resolution for the regional- comissions and to present the General Assembly with
an indication of the in necliat e prograrnme requirements which must be met at the
renlonal level in oroer to pursue the res-rlcLaring process along Lhe l ines
nandated bJ. the resolution.

3. It lrill be recalled, in this conne:rion, that the Sec reiary-General , in his
statenent on the administrative and fina.nciai irnplications of the reconnnendat i ons
contained in the annex to Generaf Assembly resolution 32/f97 " indicated that,
while it vas not possible at that time bo provid-e a quantitative estimate of the
lihely rnagnitude of the resources 'which rnight be required, nor of the time-frame
in which requirernents ould arise, the reccnmendations in section IV of the
annex to that resolution, on structures for regional and interregional
co-operation, wouId, taken together, requiTe in the course of tine additional
Tesources for the regional, conmissions. The statement added that an estimate of
the magnitude of additiona] resources required could only be made at a later
c+adA afrpr o hr-,.c6..r rr an for the irnr:lement ation of the recomendations
in seci,ion TV had been develope,l (A/AC"r/32/8(, I)ara. j0).

4. Lhe l'lrst sLa€e of Lhe irnplernent aLion of resolution 32/19T thus oecan with
the resLrucLuring of Lhe secretariat support services at LleaCquarters and thc
redistribution of avaifable posts and funds among the new organizational entities
at l;eadquarters. In reporiing on these initial steps to the Economic and Socia1
Council at its second regular session of -L9TB (!lI?TBlLLB), Lhe Se cre L ory-C enera.l
sLressed. that' t-re arrangements made sholl I not in arly vay prejudge l]easures of
decenlra-L iza.Lion to thc co;u.issions,

,. A secono phase was then iniLiated, invo-Lvinl consultations betveen rh.
executive secretaries of the regional cormissions and the heads of the units
concernecl at Headquarters" -,{i.th a viev to developing an over,-alI franevork, as
well as specific measures which r.rould give effe:t to the provisions of resolution
32/f97, concerning the regional conmissions. liec orunendat i ons on the broad
components of that framework vere subnitted by tbe Secretary.General to the
Assenbly at iLs tnirty.-tnjrd se;sion (A/J3/1rI0/Rev.t). l_r LhaL session, the
Asspmh'v 'd^r'-4 rFq.l r'f ion 11/2A2 :i \.r.i^h- ir r.er aii^ .i- .{dl.:d6.r i'qJ the
rcgional conrrissions snould have the statr.rs of elec rLins ar"e-r'ies- in l.l-eiT
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ovn right, in respect of the categories of projects dealt vith in paragraph 23 of
the anner to Assenibly resotution 32/f9T " and requested the Secretary General to
proceed exr)editiousfy ',rith the developnent and aFDficaLion of the neasures
conter.plated in his report.

b. ,he Cccre Lr rJ -Ce:re-a I ioent-fied al LhaL Ljre L',./o inLe-re.aceo aspccts of Lhe
second riiase of the process namely:

(a) At.t examination of lxlnediate oplortunities for dec entrali zat ion a:rd
redenl.l\.mpnl. 

^l- 
rFe^. rl'ae fr^m I1a..l^,,.riar. i-n rhe rerrinnel narnieq'nnc'I ov!(qf

and"

(b) An exemination of the additionaf functlons envisaged for the reglonal
corn:tissions ln General Assenibly resolution 32/L97 and a review of the
correspondine financiai irrrplications,

This apnroach l,ras endorsed by the Xconomic and Social Council in its
rcso-LLLion 1979/5\ on re6lionaJ co-oceration and develorn.enL, rrhicn" -inter aLia,
requested the Se cret ary-Gener a-l "to pursue actively the process of dec entrali z ation
tc the regional corurrissionsit a:rd "to expedite the dec entral i zat ion of activitiesJ
-includjn- t!'-c redeolol.nent of t,he necessary and apfrofriate resources"', rnd
r.relcomed ihe intent,ion of the Secret ary-cener1al +"o subnit to the General Assenbfy
a comprehensive state ent of the administrative and financial irnllications of the
provisions of General Assetrbly resolutions 32/ I9T an1" 33/2A2, caI1lng for
decentra-I . zal ion anc- L.re strer "Ll,e"rir-C of the rerionel con]r issions,

7 " I{ith regard to the redeplo).nent of resources frorr lleadquarters to the
re3lonaI cotrissions, rhe CerreraL AsscmblJ. at its tnirt/-fourLh session agrecd,
upcn the reconnnendation of the Sec retary-General (see Al!416\9 and !1/C,5/3\/73).
and as er- i-'eJiale ueasure pursu€nL Lo -he -orior-ities exprcssed by t-le rec jo'raJ
conntissions - ta decentralizing froni tlie Department of Internritional nconomic and
Social -A-f fr: ils l-ive lost.-, ('ne Lo eacl of 1r'- ccumissions" l:resc posts r,rere
provided r'o Lhe conni5sjons ',o strengLncn lreir progral]Ln-e oelivery caoac iLy in
the following areas:

(a.) For the llconoilic Cornmission for Europe (ECE), to participate in the
pre-aratio:r of rajor reset.-l- act,ivir--es includ ing uhe - color0i_c Survey oll
Europe_, rrith tr]articul.r,r reference to the industrial sector in the cenrrafly
planned econoirics:

(b) For the llccrrornic ar-nd gocial Ccmmission for Asia and the Pacific (ESCAP),
Lo si rLr-lh-n ir,s in--e6rat,eC "ur"al deve-op enL I, rofrexr,nc " ra-ticular- irr
rrovidino s-bsrrnL've Gu:lort to tne :nLeraf"ency Cor*i Li-e. erd lask F,rce
orr 'urel leve-c renL, Lo iaise '"ir-r .-crtrJer counLi''er. :rnil wiLl- g-obal
organizations in the area." ar.Ld to assist tne substantive divisions of ESCAP
in preparing anC il\ofementing an int--grated progrs.mme of rural development:

(c) For the Economic Cou:rission for Latin .America (nCra), to develor furttrer
its caxabilit.ies for ar aly'iirG soc irf end econo- ic aspects of develor;enL
in a,n integratea manner, thus reinforcing ECLA's vork on comparative analysis
of naLional oxrr^rjences in p-Lanning "or soclal integration,
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(d) For th€ Econonic Conmission for Africa (UCA), to strengthen its
activities on relevant aspects of porulation policy and prograoming within
the franework of economic and social development: and

(e) For the nconomic Cornmission for llestern nsia (ICW,A), to strengthen its
worh on the Eglpnnlg JLrI]/SI_eI_lhe_Wes-t_uf 

"_lSigo 
iggj"!,.

B. In the saltre context, the thirty-fourth session of the Qeneral Assernbly
approved a redeployrlrent to the regional conmissions of resources available to
the Departtlent of Technical Co-operation for Development under the 

"egulaxprogramne of technical co-opera.tion, invol-vi.ng five regional ad-visers to perforn
advisory services in speciatized areas, as identified in a joint revieru between
the DeFartment of Technical Co-operation for Development and. the sec"etariat of
each regional conmission" As a result, the following priority sectors rrere agreed
upon; r,rater resources for ESCAP and ECLA1 public adninistration and finance for
ECA and EC\,lAt and transport for XCE.

9, The General Assembly at its thirty-fourth session did. not conplete its
examination of the additionat functions envisaaed. for the conmissions in
resolution 32lIgT an. of the corresponding financial in?lications. It adopted,
hovever, a further resol-ution Qt+lZO6) on the imp!-ementation of section IV of
the annex to resolution 32/]'97, which emphasized the need for more vigorous action
to enable Lhe regional connissions to play their role fu1Iy as the nain general
economic and sociaL developnent centres rrithin the United l.lations for their
respective regions 1 and requested the Secretary.'General to intensify the
development and applicetion of the decentral-i zat ion measures conterplated. in bis
reports on the restructuring of the economic and social sectors of the United
llations systemo submitted to the General Assenbly at its thirty-third session,

10" The Conrrnittee for Progranne and Co-ord.ination (CpC) at its twentieth session
was informed of these developments and of the conclusion reached at the Executive
Secretaries neeting hel-d in tr'ebruary 1980 that a revised. submission on the
implications for the regional conmissions of resolution 32/19? vould be presented
io the General Asserrrbly at its thirty-fiftb session, ta,king into account any
views that ni€lht be expressed on the subject by CPC. V The Conni.ttee agreed that
"the report to be submitted to the General -A.s selrbly at its tbirty*fifth sessi.on.. .
apart from providing a record of the decentrali zation process so far, and taking into
into account the viel.rs of the regional intergovernmental bod.ies, should concentrate
on the irmediate requirements of the regional conmissions fof taking on functions
assigned to them by the Assenbly in its resolution 32/l-97. 2/

t
NO. JO

Off icial Records of th" -qglrera]- Assenbfy, Thj-ry-f i
7.;--':;-':d----".-.--7:^--?:-.i\A/3r/38), para. 169 (b); E/Ac.51l198o/6" para.I.

?/ ]big. , para, 361+ (a). The Economic and Social Co'rncil, in its decisiorr
I98O/IT9, tcok note of the rep<)rt of the fonmittee for Progranne and. Co-ordination
on the work of its tr'rentieth session, and decided to endorse the conclusions and
recornmend.at ions of the Con,rnittee, and. to transmit the "eport and the vievs
erpressed thereon in the Council to the oeneral Assenbly for considerati.on at
its thirtv-fifth s es s ion,
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11. As indicated in paragraph 2 above, and in acco"alance vith ttre relevant
recommenda.tion of the Conmrittee for Progran:ne end Co-ortlination quotecl above,
the tresent repo"t has two objectives. The first part of the report sets out
ro specify furbher the expanded functions envisased for the reaionaL cornnissions
in the context of the restrueturing of the economic and social sectors of the
united llations system. This is attempteal through an analysis of the inprications
of the provisions contained in section IV of the annex to Assenbly resol_ution
32/I9T for: the general orientation of the activities of the conmissions, rlithparticular reference to the inplications of ttre role of the conmissions as ttnain
general economic and social- d.evelopment centres within the united Nations system
for their respective regionst'. In the second. paxt of the repott, the rnain
prograrme requirements as defined by the regional conmissions are conceptual\r
finked to the provisions of the restructuring resolutions end an indication is
provided of the inmediate programe priorities of the regional comissions in
the framevork of the restructuring plocess.

12" The actions to be taken by the GeneraJ_ Assenbly at its current session on
the proposals containecl in the present report {i1l_ provide the basis for t}re
comprehensive report to be presented. by the secretary-Genefal to the thirty-sixth
session of the Assembly on the progress nade in the iEpleeentation of section rv
of resol-ution 32/l97, as ca1led. for in Assembly resolution 3\/206.
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]]. iXPAifDID FUNCTIOI.TS OI' TIXT RTGIOIIAI CO}'4M]SSIOTTS

PURSUA]{T TO GENIT]AL ASSII},TBLY P'NSOIUTIOI]S
32 /ag1 aJrD 33/202

A. Role_ g!_t_h^q. J.e-C+o$.1_l9rnr4:g&gs
gf-!tri_"__Ug.-Unf t_ed Nat i ons Ef,rst-e-lq

13. Section TV of the allnex to GeneTal As ser4bly resolution 32/197 contains tbe
nost conprehensive legislative statement of the contribution expected of the
re6ional conmissions made by the Oeneral- Assembly since the adoption of their
ter.rns of reference, ineluding a reiteration or eLaboration of established functions,
as vell as provision for ne\-r or add.itional, tasks ffrd responsibilities. It should
be recalled in this connezion tlrat the originat terns of reference of the
conmissions conpfised nainly a d.escription of the activities to be und.ertaken by
the cornissions and their secretariats in each region, and did not elaborate on the
role and functions envisagerl for the corurissions lrithin the over-all structuxe of
the United. Nations. The mandates of the conrnissions are thus descfibed in these
texts in terns of undertaking or sponsoring the collection, eval-uation and
dissenination of eeonomic, technological and. statistical i.nfOrmation; performin6
ad.visory services as desired by the countries of the regionsl and initiating
a.nd. partieipating in measures to facilitate concerted action and assist in the
prom;tion of economic ancl- technological development. So fal. as relations between
reglonal and centra.l bodies are concerned., the relevant terns of reference
s inply state that the corurissions, I'acting vithin the franer,rork of the policies
of lhe United Nationsi' and r;subJect to the €leneral supervision of the Xcononic and
social Councilr?, shall rfassist the Council at its request in discharging its
functions within the regi.ons in connexion r"rith eny econor.ic problens, including
problems in the field of technical assistancet.

1\. '-[he Genera]- Assenbly, in its resolution 32/;!97, has clarifieil the role and
position of the regional conmrissions within the united lt'le.tions and the system
as a whole (para. 19 of the annex to resolution 32/f97); indicated the tasks and.

respons ibilit ies floving therefrolo (ipig. 
' patas. 2o-2J) ' and set out the

conditions for the effective dis charEJ6f such respons ibil-ities (l!1g., para. 2?)'
The expansion in tlre mandates and authority of tbe regional cornnissions envisaged.
in resolution 32/f9? results fron a recognition - irrplicit in the lesolution -
of regioneJ 8nd interregional co-operation as an increasingly criticaf factor
in the establishment of the new internationa] economic orcter. In institutional
teflrs, it steias from a concept of and. approach to the regional comissions as
integraf aJld. crucial conponents of the United. ttrations proper.

Ir, In partieular, the statement in paragraph l-9 to the effeet that the
cormissions should be enable d:

"fuuy to play theil role under the authority of the Generaf As sennbly and

the Economic and SociaL Couneil as the main generai econonic and social
d.evelopment centres \dthin the United l'lations system for their respective
regions, having due reg€"ral to the respons ibilities of the special-ized
agencies and other united ],lat ions bodies in specific sectoral fields and
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the co-ordinating aole of the United Nations Development Prosrafine in respectof technical co-operation activitiesrt

outs the relations betveen the centfe and the regions in the economic and sociaJ"structures of the United llations into a new perspective, in vhich the regional
connissions are call-ed- upon to perform for their regional nembers a role akin to
thf,.t perforaed at the g].obal leve1 by the ncononic and Social Council and the
General Assenbly in the econonic and. sociaL fi.el_d. The statement of the roleof the conrni.ssions, quoted above o should. thus be read. and interpreted not only in
the light of the subsequent provisions of section rv of the ainex to resolution
32/L97, relating speeifically to regional and. interregional co-operation, but
also in the context of the descri.ption of the functions of centrat bodies contained.in the precedin6g secticns of the annex.

16. Particularly relevant in this connexion are the flrnctions of the General
Assenbly for policy-naking and the harmonization of internationa-l_ actionl for
pron:.oting solutions to international economic, social s.nd- related problems;
for the establishnent of strategies, policies and priorities for the system as a
lrhole., in respect of international co-operation, includ.ing operational activities,in ttre economic, social and related fields; for reviewing and. evaluating
developments in other fora vithin the united Nations system, and estabtishing
appropriate guidelines for further action; and. for promoting and supporting
assistance to the nenber countries, in the contert of neasures agreed upon by these
countries, for the purpose of strengthening and enlarging their nutuaf economic
co-operation.

f?. Tn the same context, reference should be ms.d.e to the functions of the
Economic and Social Couneit for servinq as the central forum for the discussion of
economic and social" issues and for the formul- at ion of policy recoromend ations thereon
ad.dressed. to member states ald to the united Netions system; for rnonitoring and
evaluating the ira.pl-ementation of over-alL strateplies. policies and priorities
estabfished. by the General Assenrbly in the econonic, social and rel-ated fields;
for ensuring over-a1l eo-ordination of the activities of the organizations of
the United llations systero in the econonic, social and related. field.s; and for
conalucting policy revielrs of operational activities und.ertsken throuahout the
United i'Iations system.

l-8. In serving as regional sr.ms of the General Ass enb.Iy and the Economic and
Social Council, in the perfomance of their policy-malring end co-ordination
respons ibilities , the regional cormissions, as subsid.iary organs of the Economic
eJrd" Social Council, have, in addition, a continuing responsibility to assist
the Council in d.rawing the attention of the General Assembly to energing policy
concerns, so that the Assembly may give tiroely and effective attention to
substantive issues requiring its consideration.

19, In analysing the iroplicati.ons of resol-ut ion 3Z/I97 for the furctions of
the regional connissions, in the l-ight of the consid.erations outlined above,
a distinction can be dram betr{een:
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(a) The functj-ons of the regional conrnissions as consultative fora,
involving, in part icular, the exchange of policy experience " and co-ordination,
as appropriate. of positions at the international level , inctuding the
preparation of cornmon regional positions in the context of negotiations
wi.thin or, as appropriate ., outside the framer,rork of the Unitecl llations

(b) The policy-ma,king functions of the conmissions in respect of the
econornic and social activities unc]-erta.ken by Llnited ]Jat ions organizations
at the regional level:

(c) Data coll-ection, research and analysis in support of the above tvo sets
of fi:nctions; and

(d) Responsibility for an expanding ra-nge of operational activities'

An additional category of functions, in respect of which a strengthening of
the contributions of the corurissions is envi.saged in resolution 32/197, relates
to the invol-venent of both conmissions and their secretariats in prograrnae
pl-anning and the preparation of the meclium-tem pfans.

20. The above sets of functions, taLen together, point to a unique capacity of
the regional conmissions to contribute to regional d.evelopment and co-operation'
It should. be notetl at the same time that' until now" while "consuftative"
fi:nctions, as describeti above, are already regularly performed in a variety of vays
throughout the lrork plograrnmes of the comissions' the conmissionsr cspacity to
perforrl their reviev and co-ordination functions has not been developed to the
s€.ne ext ent in a.ll regions. Also, diseussions so far on the irnplications of the
restructuring process for the regional cormissions have tended to concent"ate on

the operationaf and. programoing activities of the regional secretariats.
Accordingly, while a1l aspects of the connissions' functions are discussed' the
respons ibilities of the ccmissions as intergovernmental bodies constitute a

main focus of the present report.

B. Co-ord.ination and. co-operation at the regional 1eve1

ZL. Paragraph 20 of the anner to General Assenbly resolution 32/f97 reconnends,
inter alia. ttlat the regional conmissions " "taking into ac count the special need's

arra conAitions of their respective regions ... should exercise team leadership
and. responsibility for co*ordination and co-operation at the regional leveltt'
This recomnendation shoufd be read in conjr.:nction with ?elated provisions of
resolution 32 /L97 concetning the co-ord.ination nando.tes of the General Assembl-y

in the econonic antl social fiefd and the Economic al}d social counci.l, and the
obJectives of interagency co-ordinatj.on, particular'ly the provisions of section VII
of the annex to the resolution whereby r

Iinterageney co-ordination at the intergovernmental 1evel should be governed.
by the policy guidelines, ctirectives and priorities established- by the General
Assenbly and., under its authority, by the Econornic and Social Council in the
exercise of their over-all responsibilit ies ".
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Accorcin8ly, the reflional commissions can be instrumental in transnitting to thei-r
menber countries ,3uidelines ancl priorities estab-Lished at the global level. A1so,
thTough their high-level sectoral and interdisc iF._t_ inary interlovermtrental meetinis,
the cormissions are vel1 placed to fomulate appropriate guidel-ines and rrriorities
for relevant econonic and social activities of the United llations systeni in theirreslective regions. l/ In particuLar, the interd is eiplinary focus and
rcDr'-'!ent3t-or of alr reg-ional menbers in the p.l.erLaJy sessions of the conmissionsat ]rolicy-nalilng levels nakes these bo<1_ies especiall;r sgi1"4 to d_efine regional
d-el-elopnent nriorities anC to formutate 6uidelines for the promotion af concerted.activities to be uncler:talien or promoted by the various parts of the system in the
region.

:22 - rt cannot be said that this potential has as yet been fully exp.roited. There
apiearl;, lrorrever, to be a flror,ring concern, parti c ularly in the develolrjn5 regions,to develo, this potentiaf ancl, iener6J-1y, to enhance the collective involvementof developing countries in each region in the setting of standards and priorities
colcernin{ intercountry co-operation and the co-ord-ination of the development
a-ctivities of the UniteC_ llations systern in each reEiion.

23. In this conne:rion, in respect of intercountry pro,3rarmes financed by the
Unitecl llations Development progrannme (Ul.llp), concre.Le measures have recently been
taken by the Governinl council of uNDp, pursuant to decisions by the Econonic and.sccial counci:l- and the General Assernblyo in oriler to enhance the collective
involvements of developing countries of each region in setting priorities,
follo'.,'ing feconmendations by some regional cornraissions )+/ and by the Governing
Council of tNDl (for deta-ils on the measures taken by tf,-e Governing Council of UIrlDp rsce the annex belor,r).

/". At the sectora.l l-eve1, the hiah-1evel ncA secioral conferences exemprify the
pol icy-mal-'ing , co-orilination and reviev functions whic1r coulcl t)e rerforned at the
regional leve1' xscAPrs cornmittee substructures, at the technical 1eve1, cou-Ldsirnilarly assist in prornoting co-ordination of proajranres in areas rrhere thereis a need for sysfem-r"ide guidance and better co-ordination of united iiiations
intelcountrlr a.ctivit:les in the region.

2i. Opportunities for improved. interagency co-ordination at the intergovern ental

3/ The vier,rs of the specialized- ageneies on the recormendations contai.ned in
jraraXraph 20 vere last sunmarized in the progress report submitted by the
Adninr'strative conmittee on co-ordination to the second regular session of the
Economic ancl Socia.t Council in 19TB (It/L9It3/fOT " rraras. 1)+-17).

a/ Thus, for e;fanplee fscAf, in its resolution lqlr (IX.rV) has called upon its
.l&ecutive Secretery, rrin co-o-rreration" where feasible, vith the executive
secretaries of the other regional cornnissions" to consult the Adrinistrator of
the Unj.ted ltations r)evelopment Prograrnme, r.rith a view to revievin,- present
practlces .[or deierninin,l the utllization of regional indicative planning figures,
i.n order to invorve developinj countries of cach re.lion in the corlective settinl,
lhroulh their respective reoional coronjssion, of priorities for this lrurpose'r.
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1eve1 also arise vhere specialized. agencies and. the regional cornmissions both
regu.1arly schedu-1e sectoral, intergovernmental meetings in the same or c.lose]-y
re.Lated fields. To the extent that such meetings carnot, for practical or
constitutional reasons ' be convened jointly uniler duaf auspices of the conmissi.ons
and. the a€lency concerned, prior consultations on agenda and venue could d,o rnuch
to enhance the specific contribution 'which each of these bod.ies can make to the
strengthening of regional co-operation in the pol_icy sector concerned.

26. At the secretariat level-, interagency co-ordination has been developed
gradually, vith due regaral to the ?esponsibilities of the organizations coneerned
in specific sectoral fields. Ttre relev€rlt arrangement s tend to be determined bypractical consid-erations based on the direct progranming requirenents of theparticular organizations and activities concerned.

(a) ECE maintains close relations with other oagans and organizations of the
United Nations system lrhich have progranmes in the region. In the fielcl of
agriculture and timber, the Ecr secretariat $orks throu{lh a combined division of
ECE and the Food and Agriculturar organization of the uniteal Nations, thereby
assuring harmonizati.on of progranmes pertaining to the region. \,Iith respec! !o
the united Nations 1trducational, scientific and cultural organization (uNEsco),
there exists co-operation in certain l-inited areas of applied science whe"e UITESCO
has prograrmes in the region (e.g., nerr forms of energy-,- statistics ). ECE
co-operates l'ith the llor1d Health organization (vrro) on certain problems pertaining
to enviTornnent, water queJ ity management, urban development, air pollution problerns
and stand.ard.izat ion. One example of co-operation between ECE and the International
Labour Organisation (ILO) is the FAo/ECE/ILO Joint Comittee on trorest Working
Techniques and Training of Forest Workers. There is also joint activity with
respect to standards for worhing conditions in inland transport. ECEts envitonment
programrne is developed in fuII consultation r^'ith the United Nations Environment
Programme (UNIP) rhich provid.es financial support for activities which further its
objectives in the region. Recular co-operation on questions of cormon interest
is maintained between ECE and the Unitecl Nations Confe"ence on Trade and
Developnent (UNCTAD). Annual_ review sessions are held in order to co-ordinate
the activities of both secretariats and to strengthen co-operation. Areas of Joint
concern include trade betveen countries with different econonic and social
systemsl ind.ustrial- co-operation; transfer of technologr; facilitation of trad.e
proced.ures i tropical tinber; nul-t inodal transporb. ECE aLso co-operates with the
united Nations rndustrial Deveropment Organization (ulroo) regarrling vork of
cormon interest, in particular, in respect of building naterials and construction,
ehemicals" engineering and. the coal industry.

(b) ESCAP naintains liaison uith other organs and organizations through its
pernanent ioint divlsions or units: the ESCAP/UNIDO Division of fndustry, Ilousing
and rechnology, the Environment co-ordination unit (Sointry vittr ulitEp), the joint
E$UAP/1'ru ( rnternationar reLecomrnr.rnicat ion union) unit and the Joint EScA"/crc
(centre on Transnational corporations ) unit on Transnat iona-l corporations. EScAp
has continued its functions as regional co-orclinator a.nd/or ad.visory agency of
specific aetivities jointly with one o? nore specialized. agencies. ExarnpLes of
such collaboration inclucle: (i) tne Fertilizer Advisor Development Infornation
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l:etr'tork for Asi-a and the Pacific, iointly adninistered ith FAO and ulIrDO and
attached ta the 4ltricufture Division of ISCA?; (li) ttte Typhoon Conrnittee and the
Panel on Tropical C]rclones supported. bt the lJatural Fesources Division of ESCAp,
and involving* the parl,icination of the i/Iorld l,leteorological orxanization and the
Office of the United Nations Disaster Relief Co-ordinator (U DRO); (iii) tn"
Begional llet\torh for Agricu-ltural ltachinery, which receives technical support fron1
the Indrrstry Division of XSCAP, as r,reIl as from IAO and, UI,lfDO; and (iv) ttre
11e1iona,l Advisor./ services on Trade rnformat ion located in ESCAprs Division of
International Tracte and supported by bhe fnternationat T"ade Centre (tfC), tntCt.ql,
the General Agreement on lariffs and rrade and ullDp. rn addition, EScAp continues
to co-ordinate regional progranmes in bhe field of integrated rural d.evelopnent.
The executive secretary of the cc.mmission acts as chairrnan of the rnteragency
conmittee lol: rntegrated- Iiural Development, nhile the Task Force, rrhich assists
the coi:mittee in all aspects of the plan of action on inte3rated Tural development,
hns as its co-orclinator an officer attached to llscAprs office of the executivesecretary. The agencies reDresented in the conr r:ttee and rask Force are FAOn
uilrDo ' unr:ted lilations childrenis Fr.rnd, ullDp, uNltp, rLO, ulrEsco and \r1o. i/ fn the
last year, ESCAP has initia.ted action towards a new area of interagency
co-ordination -rrith the con.rening of three sessions" betlreen octobel' 1979 and
Janua]:ll 198c, of the Regional rnteragency tiorking Group on economic and technical
co-oireration aqoni develolring countries. These sessions were attended by
representatives of FAo, the rnternationaf civil- Aviation orgapization, r],o, the
United llations Conference on Hrjman Settlements (IlaOitat), UliiDp, UIiESCO, liNEp, I,iHO
and the united uat r',ons Frur{t for Population Activities who reviewed the state ot'
existing interacenc;. collaboration vith respect to technical and economic
co-operation anons developing countries, and the esta.blishment of a regional
information systera to assist in pronoting econonic and technical co-operation among
developing countries of the resion. ISCAP has also initiated annual Joint-programrning erercises vith the regional offices of specialized agencies in areas
of mutual conc ern.

(c) ICLA has concludad over the years bilaleral co-operative arran:ements,
both forralll' and inforna]l1r, vith UITCTAD, UUESCO, UI$IDO, III,TEF, fLO, the
rnter-governmental ltaritine ccnsu-ltative organization" rru and rrc, involving ttre
exchan;e o-r docuxentahion and infornation, and tl)e co-orrlination of the asendas
cf neetin{s when apphcabl-e. ECLA has .joint divisions r.rith IAO and U.I\.TIDO and
ioint rrnits lrith UIIFP and the United llations Centre ol Transnational- Corporations,
'+hich enabre it to maint.-.-r'-n permanent consu-rtations with these organizations, to
excllrnne information and. .bo ha.r*onize vork prograrunes. Afso, following sessions
of the caribbean Develcpment and co-operation conmittee, vhich is a subsidiary body
of the conrnission, the IICIA secretariat has convened interagency meetings to
examine the inplications to ECLA and interested- agencies of the pro.{ranmes of r,rork
apl?rovecl by the Connittee;

)/ Froposals far. follow-up action in the Asian ancl- Pacific region to the llorld
Confelence on Agrarian Reform and .uraf Develorrnah f. (TInAnqnI .l,.rhi.h lFejrnArad FAn
as lead r-gency ir. erornt "'o.r"n;.=-;;- r;;;-;;;;,';.;;;;;;'=;;"ji."i"oi"ioi-r.""
the ad hoc lntergovernmental i'eeting on rntegrated Ruraf Deveropment calted by
:scAP in December 1979. lecognition rnas thus given to the rnteragency conrnitbee as
a.n effecbive co-ordina.tirlg body through which IAO corrt d- obtain support for proposal_s
for regional progralmes as fo1lol,r-up to rrlCARBD.
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(d) ECA rnaintains close collaboration in prog::amming, policy and operational
issues vith specialized agencies and other Uniterl irlarions organizations,
rarticularly rvith fAO and UltlTlO, vith \.hich it has esLablisaed joinl rlivisions;
and with UIIESCO, UIICTAD, UlrEP, the United Nations Centre for 1iuman gettlerrents
and the Centre on TTa-nsnation8l Cor orations. At the subrepional level, IICA
prontotes interagency co-operation and co-ordination in the field oi technical-
co-operation through its l{u_ltinational ProgramminS e.nd Operating Centres. They
are intended to serve as the lrinciple mechanisn for fostering econornic co-oi:eration
at the subregional and regiona_L tevels and for playinS a c?.LaLyLic rol e in bhc
ecoDomic development of their subreAions I

(e) ECrtA has joint divisions with II\IDO ancl FAO anC a joint unit with tbe
urrited llations centre on Transnational corporations as I,refl a-s an enrrironnent
co-ordi.nation unit in co-operation with U IIP, rt a.1so naintains regu.lar ancr, close
contacts and consultations vith UNCTAD and_ other a.lencies.

?7. The arrangenents described above have provect effoctjve in serving the specific
purposes for vhich tl.Iey vere made. As a result cf a ful1 inventory by each
regional cornmission, in full consuftation with the a.gencies concerned, of the need
anl sco.ne for ir rnroved inters ec.retari at co-ordination r,t the regiona,I IcveI, more
systematic and comprehensive regional arrange'r.rents, pa.tterned after the
inters ecretariat co-ord.ination arrangenents at the ljlobal level envisaged in
section VIT of the anne:( to resolution 3?/))1 , nifht rrove Lo bc desirable. This
wou-Id contribute to the promotion at the regionaf level of the objectives of
interagencl' co-ordination as expressed in resol-ution 32/L9i " particularly the
provi.sions contained in paragraph 51 of its annex l.rhereby:

"At the intersecretariat 1eve1, intera3ency co-ordination should aim at
effectively assistinl in the preparatorv worh 'or int ertovernrrental d.ecisions,
in the implementation of such decisions and in their translation into mutuallv
cornplementary or joint prograrme activities. To that end, it should intcfrate
into a coherent r.rhole the aelevant expertise and inputs of the organizations
of the United. Nations s)/sten. It, shoul-d a.lso be a built-in element of the
substantive suplort to be provided to the int ergovernmentaf bodies concerned
for the discharge of their policy-meJ.ring functions as well- as an integral part
of intersec retariat arrangements for policy and -orogramme erecution.',

In addition, it is necessar). for the regional conrmissions to fully participate in
81oba1 co-ordination arrangenents, particularly the ACC subsidiary machinery.

c. participation in progranme p1annin,1

28. The pro€rar.Dne planning process at the regiona] leve] involves direct inputs
fron Governments, through their participation in expert r0eetings and sectoral-
conferences lrhich forrnulate recoxnnen dat ions on the corpos-ition of the reSional rrorlc
prograrutre as vefl as participation in the llenarlr sessions of the co nission at
irhich such worh plo8ra*?nmes are revieved and arrroveoi. Arrangenents shou-ld be made
to enabl-e the intergovernnental bodies responsible for progralnme preparation and
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progranme 
"eview to exercise these functions effectively, thus appropriately

involvin6 the member countries of the comissions in all phases of programme
plannin6 and execution, including the fornulation, revie.w, irrpleneniation and
evaluat ion sts.ges.

29. The progranminfl procedures now in foree at the regional 1eve1 do not, in all
cases, enable the cornmissions, in the context of their consideration s.nd approvalof the regional lrork progralrmes, to carry out a fulr ancl systenatic assessmentof the sectoral progranning inputs enanat ing from their substructures, in the lightof over-a1l regional priorities. This requires a permanent dialogue between
Governments and regional secretariats, ained at the effective integration of
sectoral- inputs, anil at naxi.nizing the responsiveness of the vork prograomes,
resulting fron such inputs, to regional priorities. T?ris objectiv* 

"outd 
l.

provicled. for through a strengthening or reorientation of slready existinginstitutional arrangenents within each of the connxissions at both the relionaI (such
as, for example, ESCAP|s Advisory CoDmittee of pemanent Representatives ) and
subregiona-l level-s (sueh as, for exampfe, ECArs l.{ultinational hograrnning and
Operational centres - see para. 90 belov - or ECLA|s caribbean Development and
Co-operat ion Cornnittee ) ,

30- rn accordance nith the Financial Regulations of the united Nations, theprovision of guidance by member Governments to the regional secretariati on
lrogran:aing rnatters should, in order to be as effective as possible, include full
consideration of administrative and. financial irnpJ-ications, so as to ensure that
estimates of requisite and avaifable financial means al.e systenatically taken into
account, and substantive and budgetary aspects are examined in an integrated mannerat alI stages of the process.

3L. ltro rel-iable estimates are currentr-y availabre of the share of activitiesvithin the over-al1 prograrnme of work of the reAional. conmissions that are
unalertaken for the exclusive or specific benefit of regional members, as distinctfron activities related to the inpl-ementation of g1oba1 progranmes. Also, no
obJective criteria are availabre at present to dralr up a clear-cut distinction
lletween these two types of activities. Nevertheless, the enhancenrent of theauthority of the plenary intergovernmental bodies of the regiondL cornnissions for
progrs.Inme formulat ion and- review, particularry in respect of activities underta.kenor sponsored by then r'rhich are ained at the specific benefit of regional membevs,is an important objective which should be further pursued irrespective of the
source of financing - lrhether regular budget or extrabudgetary resources - of suchactivities. The ain shoufd be to promote a greater responsiveness of suchactivities to the over-all priorities for regionar action establ-ished by the
region8J- conuriss ions, and, €enera11y, to ensure tbat the decision-naking authoxityrests as closel-y as possibte with the intergovernmental forum that is most affected
by the outcone of the dec ision-rnaking process.

32. Paragraph 21 of th€ annex to resorution 32/f9T states that the regional
conulissions should be consulted on the definition of the obJectives to be includedin the united Nations med.iun-term plan covering fields of interest to then, takinginto acco'nt the speciar need.s and conditions of their respeetive regions.
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Ilspecially in respect of those pro€iranmes which the comrrrissions and their
secretariats are to implement, the time-table anC- arransements for the freparatiorof the I)lan shoufd al-for" for the active carticipation of Covernnenls in each region
in the fornulation of objectives, indetification of problems to be addressed and
the deternination of the nost appropriate stxategy and outputs. Alsoo consu-ltations
nith the regional conr,rissions on the definition of objectives for inclusion in the
medium-term plan should not be Lindted to the obJectives or regional activities,
but should include objectives of globa1 programes and subprogramtnes in the
execution of lrhich the commissions nay be requested to partici?ate,

33. At the secretariat fevel, greater interaction betrreen regional and centra]
secretariats in prograrming and evaluation exereises in areas of concern to the
cornmissions has been recognized as a major objective in the implernentat ion of the
restructuring process. A degree of co-operation alrea4y exists between the centre
and the regional cornnissions in the planning, progran'rning and implementation of
activities. This has, hovever, mainly taken place on an ad hoc basis. The
processes of preparing and rnonitorin6 the inplenentation iT-rIE me,li rru-term plan,
198)+-1989, ancl the progranme budget, 1982-1983, shou-1d, offer en opportunity to
revier'r the over-al-l potential- for improvement in this respect, including the
synchronization of programme cycLes and the harmonization of progranme formats.
The introduction of more systematic prograrnme-by-prol"anme reviews, involving the
secretariats of the regional conrnissions and relevant r:nits at Headquarters
(includ.ing UITCTAD, TINIDO and UNEP), r,rould assist in elininabing duplication ancl
strengthening co-ordination in the implementation of activities, and r"/ould permit
a detailed examination of possibilities for further decentral i zat ion of activities
to the regional corunissions.

34. The Cornmittee for Prograrnne and Co-ord.ination, at its tlrentieth session, took
an important first step toward. that end when, in preparation for the 1932-1983
prograrme budget and the 1981+-1989 mediun-term p1an, it cal].ed for consuj.tations
betr,reen Ileadquarters and the secretariats of the cofinissions on an improved
d.istribution of ta"slis and. respons ibil ities in selectecl programme sectors, These
analyses will deal with the allocation of responsibifity for the execution of
activities at the subprograrnme 1eve1 and shoul_d, in that context, explore the
possibility of, inter a-lia, expanding the d_ata collection and the analysis capacity
of regional secretariats in support of g1oba1 prog"ammes. If these experiments
are successful, consitleration could be given to making the envisaged consultations
part of legular prograrune-pf anning proced.ures, I,Ihile this would entail added,
exlenses related to travel and. corurunications, such costs would be o..rtweighed rty
the beneflts to be derived by member States from better adjustnent of regional and
globa1 efforts.

D. Contribution to q1oba1 polic:r makine

35. The cormissions are increasingly called, upon to participate in the preparation
of substantive debates on developnent issues b1- central_ intergoverrmental bodies
and in the implementat ion of their clecisions. The extent to which use is rnade of
Lhe facilities offered by the regional- cornnissions for this purFose, and the de.lree
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to whicb the regional secretariats are requested to prepare substantive inputs
for consul-tation and negotiation processes at the globa1 level, vary from region
to region, depending on, inter a1ia, the issues involved,

35. At the intergovernmental 1eve1, interaction betveen legislative bodies at the
centre a.nd. in the regions often renains incompl-ete in tining as ve11 as in content.
I,ihiJ-e the ncononic and Social Council and the ceneral Assenbly are kept generally
inforned. of the policy recommend.at ions anil decisions of the regional commissions, 6/
these clecisions are not systenaticall,y analysed in terms of their possible
inpl-ications for the policy-naking process at the gfobaf levef. .A.lso, the inpact
of regional inputs on the course of substantive debates at the g1oba1 leveI is
not always connensu?ate vith the leve1 of intergovernmental preparat ion in the
regions. Converse]y, a selective presentation of globa-l decisions and
?ecornnendations is regularl-y brought to the attention of the regional bodies, but
pl-ays only a lirnited role in the regional Legislative context. Where d.ecisions
ta.ken by central bod.ies are not systematically brought to the attention of the
regional conmissions, as between the regiona.l- connissions and functional bodies
at the centre or between the regional cornmissions and specialized agencies (or,
for that matter, arnong the regional conmissions thenselves ), legislative
interaction is even more limited, The fol-]owing three aspects of the refstions
between regional and g].obal structure wou]d seem to deserve particular attention,
with a view to strenElthening interections betr,/een thern as callett for in
resoJution 32/I97 .

37. At present, regional preparations for interregional or gfobal negotiations
are often utdertahen at high-leveI ad hoc neetings. I'Iithin the regional conmissions
covering the d eveloping countries , f,..Fl=r, there appears to be a groving
interest in utilizing the facilities of the regional con:nissions for the
prepa"ation of regional positions to be brought into negotations at the gIobal or
interregional levels (e.g., the fifth session of UNCTAD, the Third ceneral
Conference of UNIDO, trade relations between developed. countries and developing
regions, and relations with transnational corporations). This interest is
illustrative of the consultative and preparatory functions irhat coul-d increasingly
be carried out by the cornmissions, unaler the strengthened mandates provided for
then in resoLution 3?/197. As most cornmissions maintain an elaborate
institutionali zed. substructure, the vitality of this substructure cou-ld sinil-arly
be enhanced by its fuller involvement in these regional preparations, Trhere tining
and. subject matter all-on it.

38. fn the context of a strengthened nandate for regional coromissions in this
respect, resoulces shoul,d be earxnarked for a corresponding strengthening of
secretariat support services, at the regional 1eve1, including the preparation of

6/ It sfroUa be noted in this connexion that the Economie and Social Council,
in its decisiol I979/I of S February 19?9, decided to discontinue the subnission
to it of the reports of the regional commissions. Hovever, decisions or
recormendations of the comnissions that statutorily require approval by the Council-
are unaler that decision brought to the attention of the Council in the Secretary-
Generalts annual report cn the meetings of the executive secretaries.
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up-to-date background. analyses, &nd. the provision of special assistance to nenber
Governments for specific negotiating p,rrFoses. T/

39. Second, is a need to strengthen interactions between central and regional
secretariats i.n the inplernentation of resolutions adopted by 1egislative bodies.
The efforts to improve the distribution of responsibilities between the regional
secretariats and the Secretariat at United lTations lleadquarters should begin at
the tine when new resol-utions are ad.optetl by relevant intergovernmentat bod.ies.
As a first measure, it would be useful- for closer consu-Itations to be undertaken
with the secretariats of the regional cornnissions on the inplementation of nconomic
and social council and General Assembly resolutions of concern to them with a view
to making effective use of their contribut ions. In certain cases, the requested.
studies may already be in the work prcgretrnes of the rer;ional conmissions. fn
these cases, the rofe of the central secretariat should be to provide a g1oba1
perspective on the basis of regional inputs. In other cases, it nay be possibLe
for a pa"ticular regional comnission to play the "leadtt role in view of its
experience and expertise and in the interest of proper co-orclination. Conversely,
a paral-lel exercise could be undertaken at the regional- 1evel to identify, in
consultation with lleadquarters, which parts of resol-utions passed by the regional
cornmissions should be impl-enented with active participation and assistanee fron
the central secretariat lncluding the secretariats of specialized. bodies. Whi].e
these efforts wou-ld be cond.ucive to enhancing the efficiency and efficacy of
proErann0e delivery at both regional and global 1eve1s, and thus can be expected
to result in savings in the long term, they are not lrithout costs. Inproved
conrtuncation wil-l necessarily invol-ve a measure of increased travel requirerents
and related. expenses for both regional and Headquarters staff that should be
veighed against the benefits of a nore effective division of labour in progra:me
implementation.

\0. Thirdly, as a longer-term measure that can be pr:rsued in the context of the
consultations between l{eadquarte?s and the regional secretariats for the
preparation of the next programe budget antl the medium-term plan, consideration
might be given to the extent to which the data col-lection and. analysis capacities
of the Organization can be better co-ordinated and integrateal, and greater
responsibilities for the collection of prinary data, particutarly for new surveys,
assigned to the regional- secretariats, not only to strenflthen regional activities
as such, but in support of the execution of global prograimes as wel]. Because of
their access to national sources of infonnation, the regional secretariats ale
particu-1arly weff suited to und.ertake the col-Lection of both quantitative d-ata on
national social anal economic developnent and qualitative information on clomestic
social and economic policies and on national_ positions on co-ope?ation at the
regional and interregional levels, which are basic data requirements for most
United ltrations research efforts. A more integrated. approach to d.ata handling,
\thenever feasible both fron a managerial antt substantive perspective, wou1d,
inter a1ia, ensure that Governments are not repeatedly approached by different

7/ The i.nterest of member countries of the counissions in the provision of
such services is reflected in various recent resol_utions, for exanple, ECA
resclution 369 (XIV) of 2? March I9?9 or ECLA resolution )+03 (XWII) of
26 April 1979 .
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parts of the secretariat for the same t)4)es of data. rn provid.ing assistance forthe conduct of globar regearch activities, the regional secretariats shourd be
expected not merel-y to serve as col-l-ectors of data for transmission to thesecretariat at the centre, but shoul-d be fuLly involved in the d.esign of
appropriate research methodology and data presentation, for which the centre
worll(-t-, as a natter of course, retain the co-ordinating responsibility.
l+1. An increase in ttre mnber of entities involved in the implementation of aprogra) le rdsy ' at least in the short tern, lead to additional- costs as relativel-yrore tine must be spent on preparations and. on the transrnission and circulation of
doclr'rnents. rn the long ternr these costs are, hovever, expected to be outweighed
by the savi,n69s to be accrueal frorn a greater integration of data coll,ection and
Cissenination of information. AIso, non-budgetary benefits, including, inparticular, the greater responsiveness of analyticaL resu_lts to national needs,anticipated from strengthening regional capacities i.n this are', should be fulr-y
taken into accor.:nt. As four out of the five regional comnissions operate in
d.eveloping re3ions, efforts to expand. and- strengthen the programme tlelivery
capacity of tile regional secretariats can contribute to bringing about a moreeffective participation of the d€veloping regions in the United Nations developmentactivi-ties and can serve to enhance the responsiveness of the secretariats in theinplementation of their progranmes of work to the needs of these reAions.
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E. Comon ilefinition of regions and subregions

\2. Paragraphs 22 of the annex to ceneral Ass errbly resolution 32/19T states that:

"SubJect to such guidanee as may be provided by the covernments
conce"ned. and vithout preJudice to nemb ership of the regional bodies
concerned, the organizations of the United. IrTations system should take earfy
steps to achieve a conunon definition of regions and subregions and the
id.enticgl location of regional and subregional offices.r'

ACC has cobmented. as foll-oi.s on this reconmend,ation:

"The issues raiseal in paragraph 22 of the recomend.ations which cal-L for
measures to r?achieve a cotmon definition of regions and subregions and the
identical location of regional arld Bubregional offiees", have been extensively
debatecl in ttre past in the Econonic and Social CounciJ- and othel forums. This
is a difficult problen inastnuch ae the present pattern of ?egional structures
is the resul-t of conplex historicaJ- " political and technicaf factors. As
acknowledgeil in the paragrapb md.er reference, decisions on these matters are
the prerogative of the legislative and governing bodies of the various
organizations. Steps vi}I be ta"ken to pface the reconrmendation of the General
As senbly before those bod.ies, and the results of their consultations will be
coumunicated. to the Econonic antl Soc i:r,l- Council " so as to enable it to .ilrovide
further clarification and. guidance. I'

!3. The report of the Joint fnspection Unit on regional structures of the United
Nations systen (E/5?2?) - isgued tvo years befole the ad.option of resolution
32/197 - contains a comprehensive revies and analysis of the functions of regional
offices and the rtefinitions of regions and subregions. Five years later, this
analysi.s is ls,rgely stitl valid. In relation to the functions of the regional
couissions, non-id.enticaLly definetl }egions and subregions affect the capacitl' of
the couulissions to exercise team-leadership and responsibility for co-ordination.
At the intersecretariat l-eve1, the existence of non-coterminus regions and the
establishment of field offices of different organizations in widely dispersed
Locations inpede comurication and increase costs. But the more fundamentaf
argument for the harrnonization of geographical tlefinitions relates to the
non-identical- conposition of intergovernmental bodies. The capacity of the regional
connissions to perforn policy-uaking a"nd policy-revie{ functions is dirninished to
the extent that their menbelshipB d.o not correspond wj.th the regional structures
of other United Nations botlies. In particular, non*identical nenbership of
IegionaL intergovernmental bodies serves to hanper joint sponsorship of
institutionafized regional conferences in rnany regions. fhe difficulties tend to
be fever in situations rhere the regional conmissions interact with the regional
offices of specialized bodies and funding agencies. The question of geographical
coverage and of l-iaison aLrangeinents with UNDPts regional bureaux may deserve
particular attention in this context, in vj.ew of both the expanding operational
tasks of the regional secretaliats and the policy-liaking functions of the
codtoissions,
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F. Operational responsibillties and executing agency status

U+. Paragraph 23 of the annex to General Assembly resolution 32/19? reconrnenas 
"inter ql-iq, that:

''.. ' Close co-operation with the United Nations Development Proeranme should
be estabfished. and. appropriate arrangements made to enabLe the regional
connissions to participate actively in operational activities cariied out
through the united Nations systen) including the prer:aration of intercountry
progrannxes, as nay be required, in their respective regions',

and ca11s for the corurissions to be enabled;

tr,.. to function expeditiously as executing ageneies for intersectoral_,
subregionaL, regional and interregional projects and_, in areas which do
not fa1l within the purview of the sectoral respons ibilities of specialized
agencies and other United. llations bodies, fol other subregional, iegional
and interregional projectsir,

[5, The regiona]- corurissions have been collaborating vith uNDp for several years
and had acted. as d.e facto executing agencies in a number of cases even prior tothe adoption or cEiEEI-as sembly resolut ion 33/2oz r.hich gave the regional-
eoarnissions the status of executing agencies in respect of the intersectoralprojects described in paragraph 23 of the annex to resolution 3Z/f97, The volr:meof operationaf activities financed from funds provided by u\Dp has since expanded
considerablv.

\6, The Econorcic Conmission for Europe is increasingly being used in the execution
of plojects in the regional progranme for Eu"ope. At present, there are four
approved prcoJects ( including one in the preparatory assistance phase) with a ullDF
input of about $1,? iail-lion or 17 per .".rt of the Eu"oFean regional ind.icative
planning figure (IPF), for which nCE is the designated executing agency,

l+?, The Econonic Connission for Asia and the pacific is the rnajor exeeuting agency
for UNDP-financed regional projects in Asia. During 1979, 25 such projects became
operational and,, for the second fPF cycle, ongoing projects amount to over
$us ]3 rrillion or an equivalent of over 18 per cent of the total- regionar rpF for
the sane Feriod. In addition to the proJects directly executed. by ESCAp, the
Cornmission also acts as associateC agency for another 16 projects, totalling
Q_LU . I m1fl1on.

l+8. The Econonic cornmlssion for Latin Arnerica has been performing for some time
as an executing agency of ui{DP. The four Dr.ojects wbich are presently executed by
the Conraission amount to about $)+ nillion for the second. ItF cycle, and the reeources
assigned to projects executed during this cycle corrcspond cfosely to 10 per cent
of tbe totef reaional. fPF,
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I+9' Trre operational progranrte of the Economic conrni.ssion for Africa thet is
financed by UNDP has tvo components:

(") The lrtraditional prograrnme' consisting of projects for uhich ECA
had initially been given consultative respons ibilities , and which \^'ere later
Siven to ECA for execution, notably the African fnstitute for Development
and Pl-anningj Inter-African Trade and certai.n proJects carried out by
ECA!s Mul"tinational Progranrning and 0perational Centres; and_

(b) A new prograDme initiated in the l-ast fewinter afia, substantial UNDp assistance towards the
Transport and Communications Decade for Africa.

years including,
preparation of the

The total of approved. p"ojects for the second- IpF
over $21 nil-1ion or an equivalent of close to lB.5
the satne period.

50" The Econonic corunission for weste"n Asia has been assigned the execution offour projects amounting to 15 per cent of the entire regionaf IpF, or $3.d mittion"
during the second cycle.

5r. This rapid growth of projects executed by the regional secretariats reflects
UI{DPrs recognition of the inportant role in rlspect of operational activities
assigned. to the regional corunissions in the reslructurin! process, At the
intergovernmental- 1evel, particularly at the l-evel of the sectoral subconnittees,the comuissions can be instrlmental in charting options for econonic and technical
intelcountry co*operation in support of the preparation of proJect proposals withinthe framework of intercountry prograrnnes of the fund.ing agencies.

52. The operational re sponsibilities nost frequently pelformed. by the regional
secretariats include the organization of training activities, institution-building, advisory services and dissernination of infornation. rn the further
application of the criteria provided by resolution 3Z/I9T tol^ the designation of
executing agencies for regiooal and other relevant projects, the consideration
should be borne in mind that whir,e the specialized agencies shour-d continue to
serve as prineipal sources of teehnicaf expertise in the execution of reg:'onalprojects in their respective axeas of competence, the secretariats of the regional
conmissions eoul-d. have an important catalybic role to play by, inter al-ia,identifying resources and capabilities in the region that can 

'bE-il6lfffied tortechnical co-operation among developing countries, within this context, operational
progranmes at the regional 1eve1 would benefit from co-operative arrangements tiththe specialized agencies" by which the technical expertiie of the special.ized
agencies would be uore Bystematically brought to bear on the varioui stages of
1.1r.. i a^+ awaarr.ri ^*

cycle executed by ECA amounts to
per cent of the regional I?If for
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G. RegionaJ- and interregional economic co-oleration
s.mong d.eveloping countries

53. Paragraphs 2\ and" 25 of the annex to resolution 32/19T state that:

'r.,, the regional connissions concerned. should" intensify their efforts,
with the assistance of the conpetent organizations of the United Nations
system and at the request of the Governments concerned, to strengthen and
erlarge economic co-operation smong the developing countries at the
subregional, regional ald interregional J-eveJ-st

an(l that they should:

".., as appropriate, expand. existing ar?angements for the continuous
exchange between them of infornation and experience. Such arrangements
may include the holding of period.ic intersecreteriat neetings, utilizing
existing rnachinery as far as possible for that purpose. t'

5.1. The pronotion of econornic co-operation end the exchange of experience on the
inplenentation of social and economic pol-icies have a]-vays formed sn intrinsic
paxt of the nanalate of the connissj.ons. Ihe regulax l,,rork progra.nmes aDd the annu.al
Teports of, in particu-1ar, the four coumissions serving devetoping regions, ?eflect
the contlibution which the United Nations is xaaking to the promotion of eo-operation
amng developing countries. B/ The relevant provisions in paragraph 2\ of the
annex to resol"ution 32/197 do not therefore, as such, involve new responsibilities
for the cormissions. At the sane tine, these provisions, in their enphasis on
co-operation among d.eveloping countries, straddling the concepts of economic a.nd
technicaL co-operation Emong tlevel-oping countries, are ind.icative of the priority
accoriled. by the international cornnunity to a further strengthening of the ro]-e of
the four connissions in this broacl area, and of the ciirections along which such
a streugthening could be undertaken.

55. Particul-ar enphasis seems to be placed in this context on the support that
can be paovided by the comissions to intergovernnental co-operation schemes n not
on].y those created- under the auspices of the comissions themselves, but other
bilateral and multilateral forns of co-operation outside the frarnework of the
UDited Nations as wel1. For example, et the secretariat levef, ESCAP proviales
assistance to s everal- institutionali zed co-operative efforts established fol. the
repres€ntation of specific sector interests (e.g., the Asian Rice Trade Fund,
Association of Natural Rubber Producing Countries, Asian and Pacific Coconut
Conmunity, Pepper Conmunity, Asian Clearing Union, Asian Reinsurance Cor?oration).

!,/ A synopsis of activities underta&en by the regional comissions in
compl iance vith the Buenos Aires Pl-an of Action for the Fronotion of Technical
Co-operation anong Developing Countries is provided in a joint paper suboitted by
the secretariats of the regional conmissions to the Eigh-Level- fntergovernmental
Meeting on Technical Co-operation ffaong Developing Countries heltl at Geneva fron
25 May to 2 June 1980.
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56. The Economic Connission for Latin America hss initiated discussions with the
secretariat of the Latin American Econonic System to examine mod.es of eo-operation
on several activities for the prolrotion of interregional economic co-operation.
Sinilar d.iscussions are to be initiated rdith other subregional and regional bodies
in the region, including the secretariats of the econonic integration schemes
operative in Latin Anrerica and lrith the l,atin Araerican Energy Organization (ofADE).

57. The Economic Conmission for Afri.ca has maintained. for many years a close
r,rorking relationship with the Organization of African Unity, has supported various
subregional integration nechanisns and rnaintains, in its pro granme of work, a
project on the co-ord.ination of activities of intergovernmenta"l organizati.ons and
the pronotion of co-operation between the African region and other developing
regions.

58. The Economic Commission for Western Asia has" since its inception, been
concerneal to develop and strengthen its relationship with regional and specia.lized.
Arab organizations and has noff fornalized co-operative auangements with sirteen
such organizaticns tbrough a. serics of Joir,t mcrncranda of und.eretanding. ALso, as
paxt of its regular work prograr,ne, the ECWA seeretariat lras enbarked on a maior
study exanining various aspects of econornic co-operation and integration efforts
in Western Asia. The nain obj ective of this study is to contribute toward.s a

better understanding of the economic factors conducive to co-operation and- those
that presently hinder or obstruct it, and, consequently, to identify forms of
co-operation to which cu.rrent efforts should be directed., as eI1 as the
feasibility of and. prerequisites for the real-ization of more advanc ed. forms of
co-operation.

59. fn al] atevel-oping regions there axe many opportunities for frrthcr
co-ord.ination and" co-operation with regional organizations outside the United
Nations, ranging from co'ordination, where appropriate" of the basic d.irection
of the pro granmes of work at the policy-naking leve1, to mutual- provisions of
technicsl suplort at the secretariat 1evel. The conditions under which this
support can be provid.ed., in the context of established. practices and of the
specific cbaracteristics and d.evel-opment requirements of each region, and its
reflection in the comlissions' prograrnme s of work, deserve further specification'

6o. As recognizetl in resoLution 32 /I97 and other resolutions, the regional
conmissions have an important promotional rol-e to play in the development of
j-nterregional co-operation. Various initiatives taken by all four coffidssions
in developing regions illustrate the range of tesks and responsibilities that can
be performed by the comnissions and their secretariats. Thus, for example ' the
ESCAP secretariat organized in October L979 al interregional expert group meeting
on transnational corporations in primary export cornnrodities which was attended by
rep"esentatives of tha five Joint units of the Conmission on Txansnatlonal
Corporations and the regional conmissions; certain of the United Nations
specialized agencies r^/ere also represented. The expeat group recormended that a
high-level- interregional seminar be convened, ( currently planned for early 19Bf)
to be attend-ed by senior governnent officials to Lrhom policy reconmendations
arising out of the exploratory work of the regional comissions would be subnitted '
ESCAP furthermore sponsored s. consultative meeting between the Government of
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Ind.ia and f3 Latin American cor:ntries, hel-cl in ltrev Delhi in June 1979, on trade
prorotion measures, Joint marketing of conmodities, shipping, participation irl
industrial plogratntres, collaboration in consu-ltancy, technology transfer,
co-operation in the energy, agriculture and water sectors, and the establishment
of links anong xesea,rch and training institutions. The meeting drew up a plan of
action in vtrich the respective tasks of the ESCAP €nd ECI,A secretar"iats vere
outlinetl in detail, thus ensuring that the collabo"ation would be effectively
folJ-owed up.

6L. S j.!0i1ar1y, ESCAP and. ncliA Jointly organized. a consultative meeting, on
industrial co-operation €:mong devel-oping countries, which vas he).d in January J-pBO
in Bangkok aad brou€ht together representatives of menber countries of the ESCAP
antt ECWA regions for a discussion of mutual problems in the fornulation and
execution of industrial projects, and a reviev of prospects fo" enhanceil
co-operation between oil-exporting ECWA countries and countries of the ESCAP

region. It ,was fel,t that the ESCAP and ECWA countries could fulfil a valuable
role in d.isseni.nating inforrnation on the opportunities for collaboration arnong
countries in such fields as trad.e and. investment,

62. The secretariats of ECIA and ECA agreed on a proposal for an interregional
action progranme for the promot ion of technical and economic co-operation bet'ween
latin America and Afriea (pursuant to ECA resolution 302 (XIII) and ECLA resol"ution
^/.^ I -^.---\JoJ \AvrJ.r,/,/, wnrcn vourd give priority to the fo].lowing areas of co-operation:
trade p"onotion, d.evelopment of rnanpower resources and the adaptation and
devel-o pment of re].evant technology.

63. The secretariats of ECA and ECWA currently co-operate on three projects
covering sturlies on the brain-d.rain issue, a statistical- abstTact covering the
Arab world. and a tlocurentation centre coveling both African and Arab countries.

54. At plesent, the purposes served. by rost of these interregional activities
conceln the id.entification of d.evelopnent capacities and needs within each regionn
incl-ud.ing technological and product ive capacities and requirenents, as well as
trained mErnpower availability. Eventually, the fulI range of functions served
by the counissions and. their secretariats can be brought to bear upon the pronotion
of interregional co-operation, At the secretariat l-evel, the neetings of executive
secret€ries, held twice a yean, provid.e an opportunity for informal contacts in
order to review intarregional co-operation in general " a,gree on joint (bil-atefaf
anal otherwise) progrannes and projects to pronote co-operation anong devefoping
corurtries and groups of countries flom clifferent geogralhical areas, compare
experiences with Tegard to the activities of regional econonic integration schemes
in each of the regions; ancl for an exchange of information on operational and
progralm.e activities which regional- commissions carry out in their own regions. As
interregional contacts using the facilities of the regional cornrnissions muftiply,
adititiona.l- arrangeuents and resources rnEly prove to be needed. This appfies
especial-ly to the requirenents of joint and ca-oldinated progranrdng in areas
of mutual interest to the conLmissions. 9/

!/ firus, for exa-nxpleo EcA and ECLA plan to hold a joint interregional
meeting on measures for Joint programning in l-981, pending available resources.
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65. With respeet to UNCTAD t s manalate for econonic co-operation among developing
countries, j.t stloul-d be noted that since UNCTAD has no regional structures of its
own, its roLe anal that of the regional connissions in support of economic
co-operation a,nong aleveLopiug countries are coEple$entary. This applies in
particular to the consul-tative and. prelaratory functions of tbe cornnissions ' which
can be utilized for tbe regional preparation of interregional and gfobal
negotiations sponsored. by UNCTAD, Lo/ Lf tbe secretafiat fevel, a fulLer
utilization of regionat tlata collection anrl analysis capacities would likewise
strengthen tbe global policy-naking ancl negotiation fr:nctions of UNCTAD.

10./ fne incl-usion of the regional conmissions in the regional preparations of
negotiations at the global 1eve1 is consonant with the provisions of the Action
PLan for Econonic Co-operation a,nong Non -Al ignetl and other Developing Cormtries,
which forrns a basis for the laager parb of UNCTAD ts activities with respect to
economic co-operation 8jrcng developing countries. 

,
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H. Strean ining the conference and secretariat structures

In j.ts paragraph 27, the annex to resolution 32/197 recomnends that:
ttTaking into account the special needs and conditions of their

respective regions and bearing in mind the objectives set forth above,
the regional cormissions should rationalize their structures,
inter alia, by streanlining their subsidiarr machinery."

The efforts nov under vay to streafll-ine the conference structures of the
conmissions relate r,ostl-y to tle neriodicity of meetin.s of tfe sutsidiary
structures in order to adjust the subsidiary structures to the requirements
of the progl.aflme Flanning cycle.

67. Other objectives in recent streamlining efforts include the creation of
rnore effective l-inks at ihe int ergovernmental 1evel vith regional organizations
outside the United llations system, and the prornotion of a better distribution of
secretariat resources in relation to reouirements for the servicing of
intergovernment aJ rrreetings on the one hand and operational activities on the
other.

68. Thrrs, ESCAP revised its conference structure to bring about three rnain
types of changes (see ESCAP resolution 210 (XXXVI)), as fo11or,rs:

(a) An adjultment in the beriodicity of tesislative cornr.ittee .,eefin8s
so that each comittee meets at l-east once in a bienniun this arrange,irent
ensures that the comnittees can effectively scrutinize the biennial r.rork
progrannes lTior to formal an_oroval lry the conrissionl

(b) A lirnit to the nu-her of r"eetings to be held in any one year; the
nunber. of legislative conmittee meetings, including one ad hoc conference,
may not exceed sevenl the annual timit for int ergovernrirental meetings is
set at fifteen;

(c) The deletion from the structure of meetings cf the Council of
l'linisters for Asia.n nconomic Co-operation, many of r,rhose original functions
ale norr being f'elfomed by the connission, its legislative conmittee and-
by ad hoc ninisterial confet ences in fiel-ds such as trade and- industrll.

69. The thir:ty-sixth ISCAP plenary session also formally arjproved, in ISCAP
resolution 206 (XXXVI), the establislnnent in July 1980 of the l-sian and Pacific
Develolment Centre which vould integrate the functions of and replace the Asian and
Pacific Development Instituteo the Social lielfare and Develolment Centre for
Asia and. the Pacific, the Asian and Pacific Developnent Adrninistration Centre
and the Asian and Pacific Centre for ldomen and ,DeveloDnent.

7O, rCLA u:-.- -ra--rine :-is j .cb-'-r.:rio -al sJLtstrut'rri:.e d:rin5 :.1 exireoioir_a.r7
sessicr of its Committee of the llhole r.,rhi ch is sc1]eri.uled to convene in ller..r york
in lloverrber 1!80. Prior tc this meeting, administrative measures bave been taken
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with res'pect to the functioning of the tilCLA secretariat, including the recent
creation of a single co-ordinating point with responsibility for horizontal
co-operationl and also including the prograrnming and administrative integrationof EcLArs regional institutes, the Latin American rnstitute for nconomic andsociar P.l-anning and the Latin American Denogralhic centle, in its progranne ofactivities, while rnaintaining the identity of each in its substantive field.
?1. ncA decided, at its fourteenth session, to abol-ish its Executive conmittee
and its Technical cornmittee of Experts and to establish, instead, a Technical
Preparatory cor0nittee of the T/trhole to prepare the various matters for consideration
by the meetings of the conference of l,linisters. on an experimental basis, ECArsplenary sessions would be held annuarly rather than biennially. rt was afso
clecided to merge the existing conference of AfricaJr p]anners, the confe"ence of
African statisticians and the conference of African Denographers into a single
conference' to be knovn as the Joint Conference of African Planners, Statisticians
and Denographers, vhich uould be held biennially ( ECI^IA resolutions i:o (xfv) ana
368 (xrv)).

7?. XCWA has not established a pennanent intergovernmental substructure, but
ilecided during its seventh session to form an int ergovernmental ad hoc expert
conmittee on the medirntr-tem plan to advise the secretariat on p-rogranrne priorities
and institutionar arrangements for the implementation of the nedir:m-tern pran
( EcwA resolutlon :l+ (Vff)). l4eanwhile, the terras of reference of the programe
Planning and Co-ordination Unit in the ECLIA secretariat were revised to strengthenits role in evaluation and monitoring and to serve as a foca-l point for prornoting
co-ordination and co-operation among developing countries at the regional aocl
interregional l-evels.

73- Reorganization efforts r,rith respect to the conference structures of the
regional conmissions have so far mostly concemed the cornmissions proper
and their regular J.egislative substructr.r_res. These measures will needto be extend.ed to include ad hoc bodies and meetings in areas conring within
the purview of the conmiss-ions rhich, although funded through extra-budgetary
assistance" are often called upon to perforrn regular poJ-icy ancl consurtative
functions.

74, The commissions m4y strengthen their rol-e in the promotion of co-operation
by providing more opportunity for intergovernmental consultations on isiues of
special interest to their members. Several cormissions have Long alLoved
subregional groups of member countries to meet under the auspices of these
coumissions. Coumon economic interests (e.g., r,rith respect to the production
and nxarketing of primary cormodities ) or colllmon status in refation to globau.y
defined criteria (e.g., Least developed co,ntries, Iand-locked and island.
cleveloping ocuntries, etc.), nay similarly be coniidered by the plenary
cornrnissions to provid.e grounds for special meetings, within resources avaiLabLe to
then for conference services, Generally, the provision of conference facilitiesto perfom policy-making and consultative and preparatory f'nctions belongs to the
core respons ibilit ies of the conmissions and should be, where appropriate, financedl
by the regufar budget .
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75. Finally, a-11 documentarion nor- the :reeLing:s of rc-ional corLmissions is
s,=ner:l lv -rr"-.TFd 1'1. +hp repr'nnpl scoreiar:pt.s- ',ii,h ocr-a.siona.l inDuLS fron
other bod.ies. In the manl/ areas of cornmon concern betr.reen the specialized irodies
(-oarticulartv UI'CTAD, Ul,lTDo and FAO) anrl the reoional cornrnj ssions, a C'r-eater
utilization of infonnation and expertise available in the various secretariats of
the Uniled r{aLior.s s:'sLen lloul-d enhance the oualitv of the services rendered
to the menbers countTies. Tc that end, the nodalities of agency participation
a.nd the types of inputs that can best be provided by these a8encies and the
regional secretariats deserve further specification.

I, Del-egation of authority and provision of resources

76. Paragraph 26 of the annex to resolution 32/f9T states that;

"In ord-er to enable the regional conmissions effectively to discharge
the resnonsibiliti e s indicated in the preceding para6graphs, the necessary
authority should be del-egated to then and, to the same end, adequate budgetary
and financial, provision sbould be nade for their activities."

77. fn the preceding paragraphs, five areas l.Iere identified in Inhich the
role and functions of the regionaf cornmissions and their itauthority" n as
provid.ed. for in the above reconmend.at ion, may be better specified or expanded
in the framer'rork of their resnective terns of Tefe?ence. These areas involve
the follorring aslects:

(a) The functional relations of the regional comrnission wi-th the United
I{ations intergovernmental structures at the globa1 leve}, so as to enable the
cornrnissions o under the authority of the General Assembly and the Economic and
Sociaf Council, to perform, on hehalf and in support of these bodies'
policy-mal:inq and consultati on functions at tl^e reflional levef ( 'aras. 14,
2I, 24, 25 and 27);

(b) The exercise by the conmissions of team-lead.ership and responsibility
for co-operation and co-ordination at the regional level in the fornulation
of regional devel-opment priorities and the review of intercountry activities
undertaken or financed by othe" United Nations bodies in the region, with
due regard to the respons ibi litie s of the specialized agencies and other
United uations bodjes in specific sectora-I fields and the co-ordinatina role
of LIIDP in respect of technical co-operation activities (para. 20);

(.) Participation of the regionaf conunissions in decision-making
lart'icularly concerning progranrne reo.uirements and medium-term llanning in
respect of activities undertaken bv the connissions for the orimary tenefit
of the regional activities of their melnlers countrics, including involvenent
of the cornm:'-ssions in the clefinj.tion of objectives covered by the rned.ium-term
plan ( pa"ra. 21) ;
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(d) The responsibilities of the cornrnissions vis-!.-vis intergovernmental,
regional" subregional- or sectoral- co-opera'bion schemes outside the united
irTations (paras " 2l+ and 2t ) :,

(e) The capacity of the cornmissions to draw upon information andexpertise avaiL abl"e at the secretariat 1eve1 in different narts of the
United I'rati ons system, ineluding in the specia.tized bodies-.

?8. fn relation to resource recluirernents o it should be noted ths_t currently a,grolring share of the resources available to the reeional conmissions derives
fTom voluntary contributions provided bv United l,laiions funding agencies,traditional donor countries and, increasinqly, frorn the developing membe rcountries of the conmissions. r.,nrife the g...i.r nart of these extra-bud€retarrr
resources is directed to the operational prograrnmes of the conmissions, to some
extent these funds also increasingly finance basic research arrd related activitiesof the secretariats in support of the consurtative functions of the conmissions.
On the other hand, resources available to the conmissions under the regular
budget are cormonly used to supplement their overhead income for the substantive
and adninistrative support of technical co-operation projects. A moreraticnaf earmarking of the resources provided by these two sources of f:'.nancing,
and one rnore consonant I'rith the natuxe of the frmctions carried out, .r.rou.l,d promotestability and- help meetr by helping to ens*e the provision of adequate resourcesfor the perforrnance of essential commission funcj-.i nns J-.la ?a^,ri?anah.r< cfnultilateral progranme planning and d.elivery.

79. The determination of adequate levels of resources for the progysjnmes of
uork of the cornmissions should be based on the nature of the contributions
expected from the regional cornmissions both in the fulfirlnent of regional
cleveloprnent needs al]d in supnort of global Llnited llations functions. fn this
context, the short-tem costs of strengthenini the capacities of the regional
secretariats nust be rreighed against its long-telnx benefit for the l]romotion ofcollective sel_f-reliance in the d-eveloling regions.
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ITT. TMMMIATE PROGFSXMN

III TITE FF.AME9IOiK OF
PRTORITIES OF THE REGTONA], COUMTSSIOI\IS

TFN RESIRUCTURING PROCESS

A. Generaf

80. In the context of the expanded flrnctions entrusted to the regional comnissions
in the restructuring process, the cornmissions general\r attach priority to the
strengthening of their progranme planning ancl co-ordination capacities. Present
concerals expressed by ESCAP, ECLA, ECIIA ard nCA point first of all to a need. to
strengthen the capacity of their secretariats to contribute to interagency
co-operation at the regional- level and, generally, to expand.ed regional
co-o"d.ination with special characteristics for each region. Thus, as part of its
efforbs to clecentralize its contribution to reAional econonic and technical
co-operation among d.evel-oping countries " ECA seeks additional means to promote
bettel co-ordination with the organization of African Unity and secure a fu,Iler
psrticipation of the various agencies at the subregional 1eve1; ESCAP is concerned
to er(tend. its initiatives in the establishment of interaqency cornnittees and task
for€es to ad.dit ional substantive areas, while nCI'tA intends to ftrther clevelop its
co-operation a.rrangement s vith United llations agencies and Arab regional
orgarizations on the basis of the various a€reements aJready conclud-ed" fn
Latin Anerica, ECLATs terms of reference wou-ld sinilarly a1low fo" expand,ed
eo-ordination vith organizations outside the United llations system in that region.

8I. Moreover, the conmissions seek to intensify their narticioation in plannine
and. co-ordination activities at the globa1 1eve1. ESCAP and nCwA, in particular,
express concern that the participation of their secretariats in planning progranme
antl co-orilination exercises with United Nations l{eadquarters be maintained at an
ad.equate 1eve1. ECLA is likewise interested in improved. co-ordination of its
progra$mes with those carried. out at Headguarters.

82. Among the five regional commissions, ISCA? and ICWA point to arr u.rgent need
fo" a strengthening of their activities in substantive areas. In relation to the
functional strengthening of the regional conmissions envisaged in Generaf Assembly
resolution 32 /]-97 and-, as manifested by recent decision-naking in the legislative
bodies of the regional cornnissions, there appears to be a growing recognition of
the need to expand the capacities of the secretariats to perform regular research
and policy aralysis functions and provide, on reqxest, special services to the
member coultries in substantive aneas in which outstalding prospects for effective
econoroic and. technical co-operation among developing countries have become
apparent, notably including the fiel-ds of transDo"tation and natural resources.

B. Economic and Social- Conndssion for Asia and the Pacific

83. Ttre increased respons ibilit ies of ESCAP as the rnain economic and social
development cent"e for the Asian and Pacific region carry with it an expansion of
the tasks of the ESCAP secretariat in maintaining liaison and- ensuring progrannne
co-ordination vith other apencies and bodies within the United lTations system.
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&+. One of these expanding tasks is the servicing of the interagency Cornrittee
and Task lorce on fntegrated Rural Developrnent. the scope of which may be wicl-ened
to cover other activities for the d.evelopment of the region" particularly those
related, to the pronotion of economic and technical co-operation among develoring
cor.rntries and to activities in the areas for development planning and social
development, Another such task consists in naintaininq rnore frequent contact llith
the speciaLized- bod.ies of the systen, Darticularly those with whon XSCAP operates
joint units in the secretariat " to ensu.re co-ord-ination and harmonization of
respective nork proftraru[es. Yet arother one is the improvement of liaison with
United l\lations lleadquarters and with the other refional cormrissions for the ?urposeof pronoting an aplropriate distribution of tasks and responsibilit ies in the
implernentation of the United Nations medi.un-terrn plar as nel] as for the provision
of an effective follow-up to decisions made by United }lations interflovernmental
ooclaes.

85" I.rithin the frame"ork of Tesolution 32 h_97 . EscAp is lrelared to exercise a
higher decree of responsibility for reBional co-ord_ination and co-oleration.. taking
into account the special needs ard- conditions of the region" The natural- resources
progranme is one area where ESCAP has been given a strong manalate bv its
legislative organs. Indeed, the comnission, at its thirty-.sirth session (1980),
in endorsinF the 1930-1981 progranne of wollk in the ns,tural resources sector,
stressed- the need for the proper development and conservation of natural resources,
particulady enerfty, water and nineral resources to achieve the tergets of the
reeional develonment strategy for the l-9BOs. It also stressed the need f,or
priority to be given to studies on the nineral potential of the region, improvernent
in lega1 and institutional arrangements for nineral expLoration ard developnent,
environmental mana€lement of nineraJ- enploration and d-evelopment activities, and the
pronotion of the application of nodern technologies for the exploration and
development of minerals includine fuel minerals"

C" Econoraic Comlission for Latin America

Ub. 'Ivo baslc spheres of actionj as exllained beIow, of the ECIA secretariat need
to be reinforced as a priority"

(") The recent attention paid by the United Nations to the planning lrocessin aff its phases is leadint to imnortant chang"es in current proce<lures , vlich vill
require adJustments in the rel-evart practices within the regional connissions; it
also includes a recognition of the need to improve and strengthen the evaluation
process as part of reg,ular planning, arograming and. budgetary procedures:, a third
aspect is the need- to improve eo-ord.ination and collaboration vith United Nations
agencies and regional organizations so as to enhance interagency prograrlme
a,ctivities and- avoid- a duplication of efforts and ineffieient use of resources in
''-he implementation of progranmes.

(b) ft can be expected that, as a consequence of the d,ecentralizat ion
nTn.l=ss l-ha r".)lF ^f rha EC:.A SCJrctariat Wifl S'rhqi.2ni.ip irrr a'.r-.nrl ir r^o,.rd io
the promotion of technica.l and econornic co-operation amon4 d.eveloping countries"
I,Ihile the promotion of technical and economic altd co-oDeraiion a.nd the exchange of
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experience have alvays forued an intrinsic part of the ma.ndates of ECLA r the new
emphasis placed. on the concepts of national- and collective self-reliance, and on
the maximum use of resources, capabilities and experiences of the devel-opinF
countries call for the expansion of activities relatinq to technical aJld economic
co-operation among developing countries at the intrsregional and interregional
fevels as requested. by the confefence on ncononic Co-operation among Developing
Conntries hel-tt at Mexico City in Septenber t976 (A/c.2/3f/7" paft, one), by the
guenos Aires Plan of Aition on technical co-operation among d.eveloping countries
(Buenos Aires, August-Septenber L97B) " fl/ by the fourth Ministerial Meeting of the
Group of ?? held at Arushs. in February -L979 (TD/2361 and by ECLA's resol-utions
38? (rvrTr) and l+05 (xvrrr).

D. Economic Coumission for Africa

87. As outlined. in part IT of ttris report, the fu-tfilment of the neJtalates given to
the regional cormrissions requires an intensification of the efforts already begun
as vel1 as nev fuctions being started.

88. For the continuation of the tratlitional respons ibilit ies of the Economic
Conmission for Africa" r.esources wilJ" be applied so as to provide optirnal support
fo" attaining the development obJectives containeil in the development strategy fo?
Africa for the Third Development Decad.e. flris strate6y " rhich has been aoproved by
the Heads of Government of the Organization of African Unity, together rith its
declaration of conrnitnent on the guidelines and neas[res for national BJrd.

collective self-reli.ance in social anal economic development for the establishment
of a new international- economic order, gave priority to the attainment of
self-sufficiency in food i placeal emphasis on the physical integration of the
region through the development of transport anal conmunications at the nationa] 'mul-tinations-l and regional- levels i erd- accordecl high priority to the establishrnent
of a sound inalustrial base" Tn this context, special attention vi1l be paid to
the sectoxs of intlustry, trs.nsDort, agriculture and trade in the p"ograme of work
of ECA,

89. The expardeal fimctions of EcA relate, inter alia, to the promotion of
regional, subregional and interregional" eeonomic co-operation arnong developing
countries u to the exercise of tea.ll leadership and the responsibility for
intersectoraf co-ordination and co-operation at the regional leve1, and. to the
strengthening of relations vith organizations of the Unitect Nations system"

90" fhe principal nechanisms of ECA for fostering econornic a"rrd technical
co-operation at the subregional and regional levels are the ECA }{ultinationa.l-
Progranming and operational centres, estab.l-ished by FlcA resolution 3lL (XIII),
which are expected to play a catalytic role in the economic developnent of their
subregions. The activities which need to be carriecl out includ.e, inter alia"
the folLowine:

11/ Report of the United Nations Conference on Technica"l Co-operation anong
aevetoping Countries (United Nations publication, Sales No. E.?8.IT"A.11 (end
corrigenttum) .
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(a) Securing the fu11 and. active participation of the various agencies
in the identification" for.nulation and inplementation of developnent
Drogramres and proJects in co-operation lrith the representatives of the
member States concerned at the technics.l coar4ittee 1evel as wel-l as that of
the Council of Ministers of the l{u_ltinational programming and Operattlonal_
Centres:,

(t) Constant interaction with the various orfianizations in the United
llations system in order to ensure, in particular, that the staff of the
Centres are fufly acquainted. with the work prograrnmes at the subregional
Level "

9f. At the regional and interregional leve1s, the following activities need
strengthening on a full-t ime basis:

(a) Associating OAU and. other intergovernmental organizations operating
within the African region with the development actirities of ECA ancl other
United xTations organi zat ions I

(b) Co-ordinating action betveen ECA arrd OAU, in association with the
United Nations agencies" in co-sponsoring sectoral ninisterial conferences to
facilitate co-ordinated action in prograrnme ialent ification, formulation and
irrplement ation , thereby optimizing the use of linited resou?ces availabl-e not
only to the United Nations system organizations but to African Governments
and institutions, fhese sectoral conferences would have the followine
functions:

(i) To review problems on issues pertaining to their respective
d.evelopnent sector;

(ii) To formu]-ate regional policies and strategies relating to the
sector vithin their respective field of competence;

(iii) To identif! areas for nu]-tinationa^L co-operation and. integration;

(iv) To formulate sectoral r{rork progranmes and priorities for
consideration of the appropriate legislative or deLiberative
ofgans:j

(c) fd.entifying, promoting and co-,ordinating teehnical and economic
co-operation among developing countries within the African re6lion and betrreen
Africa and ottrer developing regions.

92" Efforts to stTen6then relations with the specialized agencies would entail,
inter a1ia, preliminary contacts with agencies at the highest feveli the
identification of possible areas of co-operation by intersecretariat, :

multidisciplina.ry teBrns; and the drawing up and inplenrentation of srrecific
p"oflra.rnlres in the areas of a€reed co-operative effort,
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93" The functions referred to above are directly related to Lhe activities of ECA

as the executing agency and source of assistance to developing countries in
identifvjns DroJects and in preDaring proqrarnmes for the nronotion of intercountry
co-operation, The above list of activities is lot meant to be erhaustive, but
presents in sumary forn the main tasks and respons ibilitie s with respect to which
ECA's lrogramme delivery capacity should be strengshened on a prioritlr basis.

E. *Egonoryg Cooutr& 
" &.r-jg1_!u "Jgg_ !-ig

9It. The functions of preparing the progranme activities of ECL'iA and the over-a11
rnonitoring and- co -ordination of programme delivery have qror.In substantially in
recent years to include such diverse tasks as the following:

(a) Interpretinn and co-ordinating the nlanning for the inplementation
of resolutions emanatinA from the Comrission and other legislative bod-ies of
the United" llations;

(b) Fevieving and upd.ating the rnedirm-term Dlan in the tir',ht cf all
legislative d.ecisions with Drografii,le implications passed subsequent to its
adoption ;

(c) Preparing the biennial work programmes and priorities of the
Comrnission and its contribution to the nedium*term r)lans in an integrated
nanner so that each progranme element can be eva^luated in the perspective of
its relative importance to the goals established, by the Cornmission and" the
oentral l errislative hnili-q Thic r^nrrirae intensive co-ordination l'tithin
the secretariat and vith other United llations bodies, as well as the
developnent oi task forces and focal points in selected nriority areasl

(a) Co. operation €nd co-ord-ination vith the Department of Tnternational
nconomic and Social Affairs, vithin the context of the restructuring and
decentra^liz ation lrocess nolr under vay'

(e) Cros s-organi z ationef progranme analysis and pronotion of technical
and economic co-operation among developing countries at the regional 1evel;
participation in meetings on prografllme and co-orclination in the United l\Tations
system and preparation of the }elevant documentation;

(r) Further develollrrrent of co'-operation and co-ordination wiih United
Irlat ions and other international and regional organizations:

(g) Resource allocation and monitoring of lrograrrrme implernentation 1

development of output indicators and leafomance standard-s in order to ensure
that the utilization of resor.rces is in line vith the acccnplishment of the
objectives.

95" In addition, ECIIA lronotes economic and technical co--opeaation within the
region lmder a llide range of substantiv-- progrannes and activities whi ch wi1l be
stTengthened in the framework of the restructuring process. One of the areas vith
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a special potential for regional co-operation, €nd lrhe"e pronpt action is in orrlet,is transport infrastructure.

96. Despite improvement s in the transporb infrastructure of EcliA neuber countries
over the last six years, some highway end railray afig,nment s ere sti1l inconsistent
vith the present pattern of bounclanies or with that oi population concentration
and. econonic activity centres. Transport services, as well as transport vehicles
aad' fleets in many instarces, are out of line with the capabilities of existing
facilities and terminals, on the other hand" the introduction of mod.ern transport
technologies in the region isu in some cases, naking the inlyastructure facilities
redundant and obsolete. The rural road transport systems in particular are not
equal to their imporbance to the national, politica,1 and economic unity of nember
countries.

97. It is therefore proposed. to reinforce work in the following tvo programm.e
elements of the ECIIA trarsport profrarnne:

- 
(a)- Iqtegrated transport planning. A maste? plan for t"anspo"t in the

ECI'IA region is currently unaer preparation and. shoul-d be fina.lized in 1981.
The folloving activities are envisa6ged:

(i) Review of nationaJ- trs.nsport plalls for identification of suitabLe
nechanism to promote co-ordination of land transport at the
nat ional a.nd. regional l-evels 1

(ii1 Studies on specific diseiplines of integrated intermod.al l-and
transport;

(iii) Studies related to rural transport planning and development " with
a.rr emphasis on improvenent of rural t"ansport equipment vehicles
and road construction technol-ogy l

(iv) Studies on the improvenent of railway mana€lement, planning,
operation and rnaintenqnce.

(b) Low cost Toad constmction in s.rid are?g. The obJectiwe of this
progrartrme element is to promote low-cost ?oad const?uction in arid. areas of
the ECWA region through the use of appropriate construction nateriels and
equipnent anat to assist the member eountries in their efforts to develop arr
ad.equate, efficient and low-cost rural road and rural transport systen for
socio-economic development, through stud-ies " adrr-i sory services ancl technical
assistance. The following additional activities are thus envisaged: suryeys
of the existing specifications used in road construction in arid areas and. of
the availabifity of suitable construction materials in the ad,Jacent areasl
and studies on the identification and use of appropriate construction material
and equipment and the fornulation of g_eometrical- desiqn standards for
construction and rnaintenance of Lov-cost roads in arid areas and on econmic
evaluation and planning of 1ow-cost roads in ariil a::eas.
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1. In intercountry progralurles fina.nced bj' th" United ila.tions Devclo;neitr
Proora"n're (U 'lDf ) , conct e-,e ncaiures l-ave beer- Laken rec-ct-ly in crcer i .-.r-: , Lce
the co1lecti./e involvement of de.reloling count::i-es of each region in set.rr-nil
priorities for iheir :.egional ?rolrannes.

?, fn its decision T9/aA, the Governino Council of UllDP. at its tI,rentt', sixth_
session, decided "to reviev lresent practices fcr ileterrnininA the lricrities for
the intercountly prof,ramnes in order to enhance the collective involvelr,ent of
cleveloping countries of each region in settinl priorities for the regi:na1
programmes of the third. cycle and to inclurle this revier.' as arr itern on the acen.1a.
of ..ts l,rrenty-s e.\ienth sessi6llti and requested ',the Adrninistra,tor to .nrepa,re a
renort for this review, in consultation, r.rhen feasibfe. r,rith the executive heacts
of the slecialized agencies of tlte United lnations sr.stem,. rrith the executive
secretaries of the regional conmissions e-nd r^rith the hea.ds of other apTolria.te
relicnal and suhregional organizations of develoring countries'. a/

3, Subseouentl;t. the llconomic and Social Council, at its thirttr ^ fourth sessirn,
ad.onfed, jnber al!q resoluLior I97q/6) . or .:-ior al co on--1lior pr,. ,levclorryert rin r,ihich it welconed "the considerations b--inn given hy the Gcvernino Council of
UIiDP s-nd the reqional connissions to measures for -^nhancinq the collective
involvement of the devefoping countries oi each rcgion in deterninang the
priorities for intercountr.ll progra:nnes'r " The resolu,tion tlurther req,-rested the
Secret ary-General to report to the Council at its regular session rln 1980 on
the rtrr,sults of consultations on the role of the regional conrnissions in the
det,,or.ninaLion oI nrioriti-s for inrc'rcour.L-y .t"oft-arros ""

4" In its resolution 3l+/eo5 on the implenentation of sectlcn IV of the annex
t,O thc restrrn: uriro resorutio-- tFn eanrr.rl AccFmr.\" \r jFlar ql ia -pnr-pstCC
lh- A'l-i-i :+--!^v 'l 

^ i- ^^ ^-^---.'^- ..__ r,-ebare" in co-operation rrith the excutive secretarics of
the reqional cornmissions. pr.oDosals for rnhancinq the coflective involvement
of the courtries of each r:egion, in the identification and- the inil,iatio. of
regional trrojects anal activities as \,'e11 as in the C,etermination of r:rioritics
for inter-country rJlogranes't 

^

,. The Adrninistrator oi UIIDP, aft-^r consultations r,ri bh the executive secretafies
of Lhc repio'ral cor.'rirrions. r:rrepa recl l^i5 r.r'oj^r (--/L,J)) in resoonse ro che
above mentionecl decision of the Governing Ccuncil anc Genera.l !,ssenbllr
resolution 4+/2A6. T'he proposal containeci ia the -A.dminl stra"t or 1 s re'oat includ-es 

"inter al!q, the fallor,'ing steps:

a/ Official Fecords of '.he 9conoric and Sociol Council 1)79
qr.l!!lct.1gn t_ -'o" lC (E/It79
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(a) cover nrn-nLS, region:1 co*'rissions, i ntergcvernrnenta I regional and
subregjonal groupings, ard agrncies, will be requested to provide views on
oriori Lies for t,ne prograr-mes for Lhe third prograrmrinc cycle l

(o) /tgenc-es vhicL norrnally convenc regional ard s-rbregiona-L sectoral neetinEs
of Governnents vi.ll be requested to seek the vievs of these sectoral meetings,
speclficr'-Lly on p-rograrrirne priorities for the UilDn regional pr ogralnmesr and agencies,
rril h nrr'r1-ica.i^fr'r ?6c n^ns ibilit i es such as the united }Tations and UNCTAD, as wefl
as rcgional comnissions, should be invited to attend;

(c) Lsinf Lhe above, iFter alia, as inputs, the Adrinistrator vill nrenare
draft reciorar nTaor-?'t".tes Ler i-d i.-r'.o ....l1 nl. pacn ncr -.ine.i d-.ii:n'1c ^f tr)e
Ceneral Assembly and ot,ner global and regional L]n-iLed \ations systen conferences
and meetings ;

(d) In order to ensure the collective involvement of Governments in the final
d-j-rn:ra..i,,r rf rrinr.i-iee -ri.no iha wn-irrrq i.--r.f - e-a^i-.ier] ;,1 ow-. j l-e
Adriinistrator vi11 canvene, in collaboration lrith the executive secretaries of the
regional commissions" a special meeting of the Governments in each of the areas
covered by t"he regional proqrar:[nes to discuss and review the draft lrogranmc
preparcd by Lhe Adr"injstratol- referred Lo above'

(e) The Adninistrator r"rill thereafter revie\,r the draft prografllnes in the
light of the conclusions reached at these neetings and prepare a final progra.nme
for each region r,rhich vould be subnitted to the Governing Council together with a
rcn.r1.r .f lhe rqin nnnalrrcianc ^a +ha 'ac^6^ri116 irraFr-r'Frnna.i.a I nraa+. i---- --ngs.

6. The Governing Council , a.t its twenty-seventh session in June 1980, adopted
decision B0/9 vhich endorsed the consultative process lroposed by the
AominisLrator. -he Econoric snd Social Counci[, ar itr secord regular session
in July 1980, bJ,' irs resol rlion 1180/65, irler alia, comnended to tre aL'.enL, ion
of the Generaf Assembly the rcport of the Adnrinistratoru as \.re11 as decision 80,/9
of 17 June 1980 of the Governing Councll, by '..hich it endorsed the consultative
process proposed in the Administratorrs report.

T. Tn eccorclance !.'iLn tnese proposals, a rneeting o-f the :linisters of Planning
anci Lconony was convened for the l-l-rican region, under the auspices of NCA,
wnich approved priorities for -1982-f986 for Africa. ror the La'in lnerican region,
. ^^6-;6r i-,.---,.-- q66+ird,,i r-6 ^^h,rened On LLe Cccasion ol the
nineteenth session of ICLA, to be held in April fg8t at Montevideo, to revier.r the
priorities for intercountry projects.

.l . -i*-'r, - -^-+j-- .,irl he .^^vere.J i- eo_oneraLjon r.i irh tlcAl tor tnc Asianuqc L a0t

ano Pacific region, a1- rne oeginning o-t , ebruary -)Bl " at Banpkok. Tfe
intercountry programing for the Arab region vi1l be submitted tc nCUA and ECA ior
their ccnsideration at their reaular annual session"




